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[MARYLAND G A Z E t T E.
«iit

R I D A Y, AUGUST 4, 1780.

frtm tt» BtflM Indt^mdtnt Ckruticlt. . ' 

^PICTURE V TYRANNY.

|O warm our fpi;its in the great 
conriict for freedom, we fhouid 

1 of co contrail it with (/< «»/, and 
icfltCt en the dreadful calamities 

F>-^_ tbat wrtl be the portion of America 
1'ihUc tjrnt flwu'.d prevail. Had the people a 
IIK* of toe miiery be means to indict, they 
|WM!J want no arguments to excite their efforts' 
|u defence of liberty. It ii not eafy to delciibe 

iccne Ij lull ot horror ac that of a people once 
r(, in the power of a tyrant. The mtf txt- 
iib tyrant ot britain, has given numerous in- 
UKCI oi hi> internal dilpotition, in burning 
unties facred to the worfhip of God j in burn- 

_4 tlie houles ot helpleb families, and turning 
lat j^ed, and women anil children, naked into 
tM wild-rntii, ex puled to frott, to hunger, and 
pxtpliiated mgery ; in (tripping prifoners who 
ctjuiumted fur honourable teitns, and then 
Bgiuermg them, with, cold and tbrvmg; in 
it pmg priioners on bread and meat fo corrupt 

uuiMiig that it operated like a fuJOM, and 
. ruyed toe men like a f/ajte. By thele 
o6'ni ot torture and death, fourteen hundred
 en expired ID New-A'ork in one winter I buch 
feu bien, anJ now is. the character and conduct 
Mtat ivriut v«e»ppot? and u he thus acts yie 
4,m:» tthilc contiuclt is uncertain, what would 
Juiiottto weie the United. States in hii power { 
Ui wuuld, m hii buck revenge, itudy lorV new 
unurei, and. heap m feiy u,ion imlcry the
 ilc an . good, who have fought and laboured to 
(iw linn country, wjuid L>e the firlt 1 icnnccs 
to in miutt——cutlers would be bnaiftVd -to 
dubnt regions of U-very every i*ltiumeut of 
talli would ufl drum -with the blood of our
 ok won by citizens) the lurviving widows nnd 
hlb:rleis uiiidicn, ana weeping fnrnds, with 
tli: multitude at tlie people, iveing (tripped ot 
tttir livings, would be reduced 10 it;: exticmeli 
Slifery the infernal heart ot a tyrant can devilc.  
itmi torlnrn and hoptirfa they mutt wear out 

| thnr lives in wrctcbtdncls. ,
Thii iand would Iwaim witii the vileft htrd qf 

ptsaouers, intuiting ciuwn ofTiccrtand m.ilii.ioi1 * 
tcnti, and the lair regions ol° America become 
atKldol lilood a den ofihicvej, and of every 
Jbonunation -the virtuout would pine away and 
4t, while the creature* of the tyrant would 
»imon in every atcurled thing. Mm is but a 
but picture of the mileries that await the Ame- 
11*101. il the bntilh tyrant Ihou^l prevail i what 
Uco ought 10 be our conduct in the prefent day f 
Tbeit i* no ether alternative but to drive the 
tstmy out of «ur country, a-d preterve our in*
 V-udcnce coniplet*-, or lull a Ucrifke to the 
tunce ot the tyrant, anil lutfer ull the mifeiies 
inijjiuiion can luim. The wliole people 
M(ht to tliink fcrioully of their lituation, and
 o« i£t with fpirit and tirmneU; we h^ve the 
nuit glorioi   hopes, if we ait weft, aiid every 
tj'inj to ft*r it v»e neglect our duty. The pul>- 
lic"bor.|«n» a>-e great and levere ; but fucctfi will 
plentifully reward ad om toil j ami it is infinite 
ly better to Ipend out lives and for'lines 
in defending our clear country (even if we fHould 

Ifiilot (ncr^ii) than yjtld them umcly to the ac- 
I cu-fc,| tyrant. it we do our du y in the ciule 
[ *f tf-.u r<'«ntry, even the imsofit caunoidepuve 
"ic'th: hf.^vmiy fatuf'.tlioii of conlcious vir- 
<J-. (o great nnd )iitm-itiii£ to m.uikJinl, is 
"ur rghlr.'ui i;'«ilc, tbat We liave expencncfd, 
>ml nay Ihll exptft, tb» fingular bietimj;S of 
Ai.Ti.,h'y (.-CM it|M»n u*. if we continue our

drove all the tyrants out of their country, and 
have glorioufly triumphed in freedom to this 
day. . ... .,

bo firm and tnagnanunoui were the Dutch, 
tbat they maintained twelve years hot war, had 
gre:.t part of their country destroyed, lutfered 
valk dcftriiition os*' their people by the war, by.' 
famine and by u«ftilence j hefides having about 
twenty thoufana oi their virtuous citiptns hang, 
ed by the tyranti; yet they pcdevered, and 
finally extirpated all the .murderers of their 
country, and became in a (hort time; o*e of the 
rich eft Rations in the world. Such wonders 
iMth the fpirit of liberty wrought. And wil) 
the citizens of America ever think oTdefpair, 
whole object is greater, and theii prolpecl more 
glorious than e.ci.wai yet preftnted to the view 
of mankind ! He tliat pofleires one fentiment of 
honour or virtue, that teeli one fpark of benrvo- 
lence to mankind, or has one ray of magnanimi 
ty to animate his foul, will exert every nerve tpr 
the falvatioo ot his country, " nor walle a cow 
ard thought on life."

A 8 O LD I E P.

M
PROVIDENCE,
o N D A Y laft arrived here the brig Bar-
rington, late commanded by captain Col 

lier, lacUn with i um, fugar, flour, candles, tec. 
prize ta the privateer fhip General Wafhington, 
t.iprnin James Monro, of this port. She was 
bound from Barbados for Georgia, but was laft 
from Antigua.
ExifiiQ of a Ittttr frtm Antigna, Jattd Jtmt 10,

taken in tbt akwt print.
" We are perilhing for the want of corn, and 

water : niany of the poor in the country have di 
ed with hunger, and the owners of eltatet~give 
their negroes two days in each week to get what 
they can to fupply tbemfelvcs."

CHATHAM, 7*/r 19.
On Sunday laft three of the enemy's dragoons 

fivaoi their horles, with their accoutrements, 
from Staten-lfland and came over t« our people 
at Llizabeth-town.

We are inlormed that the fpirh ot defertion 
M very prevalent among the enemy, no lefs th»n 
fifteen of their light hortemen delerted in a body 
on the 6th inftant, with their horlei, armi and 
ace- utretnents; fix of them came into rrcdc- 
rickfburg, and nine to general Howe's he.id 
quarters ,' and that fcsrcely a day elaples without 
more or lets coming oft to fotne of our polti oa 
the raft fide of Hudtbh's river.

Night before laft -five or 'fix of the refugees 
came over to Newark and tarried of major 
Hayri, Juftice Canfield and fon, and Zopuar 
Lion.
Extra& tfa Ittttr from tut tfictr at Wtf-Pmnt, it

bit jritnd/at Mirrit-lnvn, dottti 'July 5. 
Cnptnin Sacket, with A imall party, was fent 

on a fcout towards the White Puins, whe/e he 
tell in with a party, of his Britannic majefty's cow 
thieves, killed eleven,- and took fifteen prilontri, 
nnd near four hundred bead of cattle, moltly fat, 
all which he brought to Fith-Kill."

tj a Ittttr frtm tbt Cextintntal Wlagt,

debate by a majority of eight voices, it not only 
the molt extraordinary vote which lias p.iffcd in 
the prefent reign, but it leads to very excenfiv*   
coniequences.

" 1 believe it is very true, that this board hat   
been the true caufe of the quarrel ot Greai-hri- 
tain.againft the colonies, and therefore may he. 
confidrred as a natural oujeft ot ca ionrl relent. 
roentj but a relentment or this kind, aione,. 
wou d not probably ha»e produce! t .is rtfect.

" Whether it u the ..tar approach of nn elec. 
tion> that Jia» intimiJated the mtmbers uf tin 
houfe of commoiit j or. whether the crrmni'tees, 
petitions, affijcjitions and cougiels, have vlirmt 
ed theinj or whether the nado.i is .convinced ' 
that America ii. indeed loft for ever,, and conic, 
qucntly, tint the board will itt^uture be ulclcli, - 
1 don't know, i . . <^^» ^.

" Be (his as it may, the Englifh nation, and 
even toe Irifh and scotch tations, all pans of 
the world will draw this injere.ice ir m it, that 
even in the opinion of (liVhuule of' commons, 
.'rotiKS i* loll. 1'he ftee^ntl virtuous ci'izens 
of .  mem a, and eren tl.e flavilh and viciou ,. if 
there arc any 'frill remaining of t, i$ character, 
under the drnomination of lories, nuitt lie con 
vinced by this vote, palled in the luyd.iy of 
their joy for the iucceilei cf aamir.il Ko> ncy's 
fleet, that the /loufe of commons defpair of tvrr 
regaining America. The nations fubjctt to the 
houfe of Bourbon, cannot fail to put t>>e f.ime 
interpretation upon this trinfucTion. Hoi an> ( , 
and all the northern powen, wiih th-r empie't of 
Kuffia at thrir bead, who are all greatly in it.i cd 
againft EngUnd, for their Lie yiolcnces rguimt 
the innocent commerce of neutral powei>, will 
draw the latne coaitqtx nces.

" The politicians of Great-Britain ar: too 
enlightened in the hiltory of nrU-oun. and tl<e 
life anil progrefj of cr.ules m il tlficts in tht po 
litical world, n.t to fee that all ihrfe bodies nt 
people,will, in tonlequence of this vote, confi- 
der til* colonies as given up for loit l<v the home 
of commons \ and tli^y ire too well inllruCU-u tint 
to know the important conlcqurnces tlut f>'l<'»-, 
from having fuch | oints as thelf, ti.i.j iciv cil 
among the nations. I cannot 'hricf>rc Inn .on. 
fi.tcr this vote, a:id.,the other re |>eciiiin me i» 
crctary of (late for, tjie Amesi.ai >i=p-rtmrr.t, 
which arofe almolt to $ Lalincc. .is a : <>.. i .1- 
portant iteclaiatiou of thcjtnl: 1/1 the i.a »» .

" be firlt probable c'onlrejucni ot it ui i iij 
one lu tlur attempt, t>y offerin^ fo.i.i .)   m 
terms, which they know we ..anncft i IIIUKU, n 
hon ,ur, in conkiince accept, torteceivt, i due; 
an . divide America, throw .ill into

Mvrtiuns It there is an c'ljcct on earth, that 
d'fctx^j the attention ot heaven, it is a brave 
l"'|>le tliug^hng in the cnule of virtue; and 
hifiory gives u« many linking examples, of a 
fau]lpetl) lc having rcbftul atyiamt with lutcefs,

| *Ad made thcmUlves independent. Wiihin 
>bout t»o centurici, two notion have »tilcn,

i  t'ole circumltances were fimilar to thcle United 
''«tet, die twifs and tlie Dutch. They were 
like ni opprciled by tyrants, and like us OcclarrU 
'htmfelves mdepcndint, \heir profpett of lucccls 
*U by no meiiiis equal to ours \ but by perlever- 
>»gtlKy finally triumphed over all their enemies. 
TM Swifs were n very poor people, but veiy 

heroic viituei nnd attej- * long conflict, 
th«-y fought fixty-Cx hattUs, they

•0 The -enemy lie in. the following order  
Their centre are encamped on Valentine's hill, 
thcii If ft on Philips'* hill, their right near bte- 
phtn Ward's, EaltC'hefter; the Bntifh grena 
diers on the rght, snd the Heflians on the left ; 
tlie light infantry advanced half a mile in fronts 
their lick and wounded removed out ot the hoi. 
pitals into the vountry. ____^_ 

P H I L A D K L P H I A, Jilty 15.
ExlmV V a Ittttr Jraa Paris, March »j, 1780.
" We are hourly in expectation of great news 

from tiottani), lieland, bnghnd and bptin, but 
aboTe, all from America and the* Weft Indies. 
by tlie Englifh papers you will perceive the vio 
lent fermentation m England, which has arifen 
to. fuch an height, MI to produce a congrels in 
fail, and it will foon be lo in name. The pro- 
ccciiings iik the houfe of commons on the four, 
irenth, which were terminated by a refolutipn 
nt the committee of-the whole houfe, to abolifh 
the board of trade anjl plantation*, carried 
againft the miniRry after a very long and warm

t ere,_ ,md by thii meant gaining tn oppoiiuinty 
to govern.

44 ..here is nothing more aftonifliing^lnn iht. 
incoi.fillencies of the patriots in l.nglaml. 
1 hoi-, who are mod violent agamfl tli; min'ltiy, 
are not tor making pea c with Fiamt and bpjui j 
but they wifii to alluie r.merica into a lepar. te 
peace, and perfuade her to join them a^iimt the 
houle of Bourbon. One would think it in 
blr, that one m^n of fenfc io the world 
fcnoufly believe, that we could thut bjlny v o- 
latr our fajth, tiuu .unrralonably quar M wi'h 
our belt friends, thus muUy atta-h oui'.Uvti to   
our bitterelt enemies.   KuMlm- it i'."

I bui'uUy ^lie 19111 in(Mnt, the ti.ltanri ftcohd 
Pxnfilylvnla bri^«dei, comniandld 6y dri^adicr 
general W,iynr,. Twitched tr«m t^eir iclptctive 
encampments lor tlie purpoie of rt>llecl inj{ «i'd 
bringing off thole cattle in l>rr^en c-'unty, im. 
medial :.y .t-ji pole J to thf .entrny. . A'ter execu;-. 
in){ the order .nmeral Wayne on his .ceturn vi- 
fiteJ a blctck-houie in 'lie vicinity,of Hergen- 

 town, built and aarrilbned by ^number of rifu< 
{>e»s to prevent tne. dimgieeable'neceirity ot'hfv" 
lag forced into tli>> Brilifh\a lervice.. ..7 lie 
work was found proof a«ni>>U light r.-;illeiy, 
when a part ot tht tirtl «nd ktond fennly.vnui^ 
regiments were ordered to atfiupt it hy aflbulr, 
when afj.er toning .their way through the al> ,ti» 
and pickets, a retreat was indel'peniably nrrrfli. 
ry, there being no other entrance in tlie bioik- 
houle but n fubterrmneous paffage I'uiKrient only 
for one man to pals. -Our Ion confitti ot 69, 
including 3 officers, killed nnd wounded. 
Lieutenant Moody and fix of his party were 
taken on their return Irom ad excuifioa to 
SufTeit. '-.
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Ex/raS i>/a Liter jrom TOrltnl, May **. 

'« by a veft'.l from l!lo Uicu, we learn that 
two Ei»v,):fh pnv.iteeis have cutout U»e 
v; llels that were at author then:." 
Extr*a ej A tiller Jrom frtibtld, Kew-Jifj

i 

.it.

V

I I

-1,
t;.

' W I L L I A'M PRICHARD,
BOOKSELLER, and STATIONER, in Market 

lircct, Uauimoie,

J» ture and fcicncc 4n /vnnapolis, tbat he U 
a^ain returned to Baltimore, where he has open.

«« 1 here remains no.Umi'er a doubt about the' en a commo.l.ons bopk Ito.e, and has for (ale 
y loi.i.er letter mentioned books in vanou* bindings, aim in moft moUera

ACCOUNT and peelcet booki, n 
wrapping, and bonnet paper, law 

leaking wax, and a variety of»*'V*.»,  *»!*.. ..» », . TTMIVta^ tk«llll£ TTfiA, MIIU <1 TallCLV OI OOOkla«J

E G S leave to inform the friends of litera- ftatiunvy too tedious to enumerate, or ^J

irti l«*r?e Ihips tuut my iviu.wi *<.%^wi n*w..».«  -    - _ . .
tohaveiome to olf Long- 1 Hand on this d-iy at- a"t"-'8"i where gentlemen of tlie bar, the

1   ., . s ., n »' i Ijiutv i>r the ifO»»"> mav furn-.ftj tnemfelvcxtcinoon Ih.y arc aJiunai Ciavtst fleet j t i jl " i yi «" l »c LU
yell"'" i»"»e of-jhcm So KUIIJ, no.ie under *o U P°» " reaion«b,e
f-,,M, Jownto ShiewlbuTy yeile'td.y. but the of. He hopes by i
«ra:ker w,s too lo^y to m*k-. any tritieal oh- improvement ol hiV.JS

invmiun*. i^blei'vl'that nii>mnn'H liss aug 
mented Onvs'.'s flett to ij (hipi, 10 ot thtin 
6,/;ieir (u i>c 60 and npw ids, tines of them 
l*i,.e tr fc-.tcj. Ai;.uthnoi's lhi,' ;-nil GIIIM'S 
toi>n tiic well line, imracujat.l)' to cover iLe en 
trant* uito .-ami)-Hook.

may be liad of M. K. Goddard, at the priat 
office in Baltimore-town, in excnange 
linen and cotton raw, coarfe or fine, 
cloth, and junlf- i-A large quantity 
articles are now much wanted, at the 
mill, near Elk-Ridge Landing, where, 
as at the printing-office in Baltimore, 
prices will be given.

. Ii the mill above mentioned is fuppUej 
fuch rags as have been ulually thrown   

nut, an  . by rralbnaole pi onto, to prove hinifelf they will b: immediately conv.-rttd into

u ty, or the yown, may furn.tti 
upon as rcaionabie terms a* the times \vill admit 
     - 'an aHi mom attention to the 

lis collection, with lucli addi- 
tnc uniettled Itate oi the timei will per-

not unwortiiy th< tavour.ible countenance ol the 
puiilic in gcr.::a,l an»l hisiiiendt in paituula-, 
ai he Hat i cis himielt his conduit in his line of

patier, aud offered fur falc at the pri 
in ilalltmojc, and Annapolis, at a

fail
:l in hn line of late trail any imported paper can 
; fitiiluVlion to luM. '

rtidy moiuy'toi any £entiein >n's library.c.iinanl Ur?Tes-hms fatten in with .dmir. i Jci 
4K-V,'anil thit Graves liad loll a 74.'gun*ill 
lui'.k j that admiral Tern-y h-d arrweJ at 
t Vxli.illind in a fluttered condition*; thai UKy
 «c:c extriling Uieroielves amazingly at New. 
Yu.k, to complete their complement ol nun 
01 i o'ird their ih.p ot war, Every volunteer 
(bit mil enter on bond for this exigency (ha I 
be d fcbarpcd Irow all duty by land oi i<-a lor 
Uucc yjars."

Camf, ynlj 0.5, 17*0. 
This morning a^ four o'tloik, Uicd oi the

 njnni!s he received in braveiy t.oing hji duty 
before the blo.k-l'oulc near fluii't I tiry, on Uie
 ailt intl. lieutenant javob Jvloiris Del.ait, of 
the I lomll'cnntyivantft regimem, .<gcd 19 y.ats.

 flic emulation an.! ftie nccellji) to waiin a 
fiMin'A lu-.all, loon kindled in th.s young, but 
manly officer; having entered into the let vice tf 
hi* country at fixten; from whi.fi tl.nc h.t 
Ju-cetnel* of diipuli'ion, and aU'.-ntion to duty, 
gr.ntd bun tun aitect;onol e.lnccis ol every rim..

At fw* o'Jock in the aitirnoon he «a.. bu- 
ri d with ihj honoui. oi war, alt.nded by a 
l-i .ji toiuour.e of oUiivis tiom thi il.ff^iCi.t 
Jintsof the ajmy.

B*tra(i of a Idler from Union.
"The HI* e>t I-rauce (.1 ti ..nlii-ir) having C" 

boiiJ 350 men, of~Mic r ^irn.nt ot l.ouio\>r- 
Tion, an.i Jo ooo weig-it ol j-ouril r, was lc;.;i- 
r»tcvl tri'm t*xe hienclx loiii-uou m th: n ituds 
ol M» '.In V'mtyard. chc has fi.iec aiiiv.d in 

I older .a: Hollort."
i o) tell trj from cgtut'fman cl Irt Hf^ue,

r O L E N-out of the itabte of the fubf-.riber, 
t his quarter nc r Uie city of Annapo.i , on 

tuc ri. ii, oi t'-c twi nliriii elay of February lall, 
a liicinut '<»r i M .> K ' , a cut thirteen liantlt 
thuc int..ci> nigh, eight r nine yean o.d mi. 
luring, M Xen mane and t il, one l.ind loot 
while, i an.ltd on tire ne r out oek C 1), |i.n.c» 
«ntl ^a'.lups, .;iicl carnet her head when lode 
very low. / ny ptrion who will give intornu- 
tion, bt'iecuic the lai.l m.ire lo Hut ihe u>vner - , --  ----- --.  ....
may have h f again, Uiaii .^ceive one r.undieil and the faid collectors Ihall p.y the trcb.e tub/ 
<io\.ai», au'l if biou^tit hom; one l.uiuin.u and them i.oiUclci.1, or v.l,i.U by uw t.ity ought 
fitly do.laii, ."id any perlon (e~ui.ii., Uie tnui, -•••-"• -- -• -- ' rt    
lo as he m.i^ be (nought to juUioc, Hun receive 
a 1C ward yj one bun :nd oul'^is, paiu ny

ILt^i.T....  > rt 1 oON.

Office for fbting and fettling the public account, 
TT^II E commilTioneik.tiiid it nefeflSry, fort^ 
X public fervue, to g\v: further 

that the honourable afl'crenly, at tkeir ._  
fel/ion, 1780, enacted a law, eii'.itlcd « A fupJt! I 
mrnt to ibe ait for the aireflmcnt of ptupeity' I 
the IVtli (eition whereol ii at followsi » j&\ 
I'f it inaBtd, That 'he fever.d collectori, at tai 
time of felllement of their account! with i 
commiinoners /of the tix for their county, ft_ 
aecount to the (aid commiuioners tur t]ic ireNi I 
tax oue by law in their counties

ward oJ 
tl J9

ZJL '

L L ' lik- if oi t,.i >•>. 
10

July 16,
« .u 4.11.,

17X0. 
J..u all

MII-I .ill. n l.il.l ,llla It. I.. Uie OI'vKlC.I Iw IC^..|I'

im ne <*\<..) to i c ji a cs h.i\ri n.tn i jin.il ̂  
tli^lu on .bi: rj.iein uuic to v-ncil.r IJAII, >na
lit J 1C oil UlC'« . :U'I il to lll.b Cllj .

\j. > K . L 3 i', Lirut. col. 
oitiv.tr.

U iVt A -s 'i m 
i>nij; in Li.Ut: c 

cli-.ii.' C"u,iij, to > ii. u.

" Since ihs memorial puhntcit to-heir hij^li 
mi};litincire« by the »l.ii'i«ot \ i iy f ' mil., 
tlit provincial llitrt i>t iiol »ni. hue .rn c i 
hrr.itmg on ;he invitation oi i    cm|>ie s. ;m-i i 
am lure (knowing it from a*-ry fc . ml 0^1 ifi.) 
the nto:Ulions of t is pioviiKC wil : ho't.i< n 
v;i:iitn the n'.ttweek, ngiti *i'U to'Ii vi.w» i>; 
the eniprefs and to (he general WKKJ oi an 
Ke)O3 men."

A'frit »s .
" Thefe difpatrhes hav ng been d tair.fd n 

foMri^l't longer tlun wu intrndeil k I ojv n them 
for tiic fike of ac'ding.the imnortsnt intelligence 
«>f thU province having unanimoully a«!cpud the 
prcpofals of Kuflia, and that there is iu> duubt 
nyt ;.li the oilier pro\ince» will adopt thi* re oln- 
ticn, v-s '.hry hive wow adopted th t of the «ti- 
lin-.itc'l convoys, and of refudng the succours 
clvmi'l by Creat-Bntjin.

c over * il.tCt ot ia:nl, 
>>lai,k liver, in 1JOJ- 

:ce i, i. r which 1 re- 
ii.y.i .iivli.rged, uu i

u n c Uuil iu!u.«iiitj I tu^it.^r. Uu t,i»t: 
, uo.it. nuiuc, lu^i t iu.cn '.') uct l.i-ii i.ii 

i ..a, rfUciiii. ) t -i .in ad \j >a., *.v<,.iii , injf 
.u ic li^lUci IU luvA ut Uud.

u >. L K   \V1 L6OI-.

 col.'eif, to the tre.ifuvrr of hislhore, at ihc; 
appointed by law lor the payment of tue pu5 
alieffinent, and in (.ale ot (.el iuit they uull o» 
antwerable tor ano liable to pay an intercB otw 
per cent on l.ic U,o lumj j *nd e-vr-j ttiitH
•u,bt htilb cotlcleJ tit I'tblt Hue, a*d imiul 
foy.tbt jantt into ibi /r.nj'urjr, c«rf rvirjr itikd*
 who bf iuw lugtl It have ttlltStJ tbt IriUi Ut 
JtaU bt aimntiitH* to* tbt Irtbit Ijx dm ty Itnr 
bit e.uutj It lltt ctmmijfion ri ftrjiatutg 4ti/ fiutt 
tot futile a etu>ilt."   -\nd, whereas the ilutye*. 
join d by law on the collecto t hath in HIM; 
init.incci be n 1. 1 iliy n:g1ciV.d, and in Mten I 
uaiy in part complied with, the (event culltdm 
will therefore l>e plea ed to take nolke ol t* I 
neceihty there i< tor making due rtturni uu I 
pjyra nu reguUrly for the future, and th«i1 
report ot the proceedings on thit law 4i,l iK 
livitire the honourable allein'jly u tbcir sot |

Signed per order
i . G A S 8 A W A Y, Clk.

i ,i.y tuu to . inuio. a>u iun- 
linuiell i>o»^r, 

io .\*r. ja.iiis Lioyii on 
IK u uooui twenty -tiiiee 

riliu.c uzcd leliow, re- 
uiu) IjieuKs 4 ouu Englith i had 

,

Annapohj, Avguit 4, 1780. 
D, forj fmall tainily in towt:, 

T V a n;iildle aged N E O :; O W o M A .N, 
tint h.is rvcn brjmjit up to huule woilc, 
cm cook and. \.vi^\'\\\ V^t/y uw ot a 
f iirch»fc.-,

C AMK to the plantation ol the fubfiriber, 
/tear-Annapolis, tonic time I nil May, a :ma'l 

red CO W, -WJtli a crop in the right e.ir, an>i an 
under bit in th£ Jefr, but with no other v'Ai'le 

k3. Th&v/iirp. may hiye h<r jjg.iin by

Annapolis, July s;, 
LOST, about the nintn inftant,

A \V A T C H, the outfide cale filter, tsi I 
infidt/ pinchbeck, maker's name JuaithM 

^auinlgcd}' B«»kt. A reward of too poiu4i| 
will ' e given, to any perlon who will bring lia* 
w.iufi to the iiiblcriber. If offered to be 1*4 
it is requclled that it may De flopped.

P A. O O LDER.

Frederiek county, Mary;anJ.

W HEREAS the niokriner obumcJ 1 1 
warrant out of the land-office ia ttel 

year 176),! which warrant was executed, udt| 
certificate returned to the land-office, bjr (' 
nam? of Hill in the Middle, a. reeabi* to

-                    rule and pradice ol laid office, and all oilMrn-l 
U h << r. is "at the plantation of Robert quilitci complied with | but before the ilhua|« I 
i.awioii, ia chains cuvinty, taken up as a a patent, he wa« under the necelfity'of uriatisfl 
"   - lion t,ray NiAKt, la hands high, an action ol trefpafs and ejectment, which *ctwi|

is now depending in tne general court i 
are therelore to give public notice, tint all 
Ilia,) have been adfertifed eight weeks tie !* ! 
tendi to apply to the general allcmbly lor u w I 
to pals, to direct tb« reg liter of the laml-otfictol 
ilfue a patent, or to enable him to prolciutt ls*| 
(aid fuit, in as good and ample a manner at it| 
the faid patent had iflued.

JOHN TRAMMEL!.^

H.»Vi.

v a net uvcr ) lie 
>...!»  oi a^t, n<

on, *.i. u .lit v.,id to Hi, a Itripcu country 
tiiXli jakKec .u.i ujicvbci, countiy linen Ihnt, 
oi e pun vin .L jjin ii i:c, and one pair blackuh 
i.oiou.i.il nuxiU yam ditto, a j»air of old thocs 
anil an old lountiy cotton cap. His miller is 
diUieVlo pay iliar^e* ajid take him away.

Of nENJ.>.Vti.. enVVoOL», uieriff.

Iwucu tail and hanging mane, appears to be 
about tluee ycjjr> otil, branded on Hie left uut- 
totk B. 1 lu oA-iur m.iy have liar 
proving piopcity ana paying

Caivert iviunty, june 16, 1780.

T AKEN up in the bay, on the 1910 mil. 
about 15 mtiei aoovc the mouth oi Patux- 

ent, u l>A'l 1 Oh, auuut 10 iett long, bvijt 
with pine plank. Tin; owner m.iy have her 
again on proving his property and paying the 
colt of this adveriilement.

* K A N C I S W O LF, jun.

OTICE is hereby g^ven,

A LL perlon mlelited rp tUt cit.-.te nl'James Annapolis, July 4, 1780.
.Cooper, decealcd, ;no heieby it^ueiteil to TO BE SO1.D,

m«k^ iioineJiate pjyn.cnt, and thole mat have A L1K.ELY youn.; country born MU-
'»nv eLiim a^^inll the !aul eili.te are likevule re- ZJL L A 1'V O 1-ELLOW, who has had
.quclied to bring thettfTj, U«ut Li^y m^^be ad- the (mall pox : or he wou.d be exchanged for a
jailed and yaid i>y OTt<̂ &0 «A0-C4^v"P7 likely boy, with a proper allowance tor the dif.

wjV ELIZABETH COOPEK, admx. tevence. hnqmie ot tbe printer.

that the (u
fcriber intends to apply to the genfrtl 

lembly of the Hate of Marjland.^io pad a u« 
for recording and enrolling a deed of b 
and (ale fiom John Starkcy, lately iletti 
Jolhuu Donoho, tor conveying and afl'uring Jl| 
that trail or parcel of Uno lying in C*t»l couotj, 
called Worth Little which laid de-..l hu 1 
been recorded and enrolled, agreeable to ' 
laws of this Hate.

wl JONATHAN BOOTH.

PriuteJ by FR EOF. RICK and SAMUEL G R B Ii N, at the PoiT-Orrici in
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